Michigan’s Finest Summer Gaming Spectacular
Saturday, August 2, 2014, 8AM ‐ 8:30 PM

Oakland University, at the Oakland Center, Rochester, Michigan
Admissions: $10 per adult and $8 per youth*
*Age <16 when accompanied by an adult. Pay one price & play all day!
With very few exceptions, we do not charge event fees.






Family & Board Games (including the newest games)
Miniature Games (historical, air battles, fantasy, sci-fi)
Puffing Billy (Railroad games)
Role Playing (Dungeons & Dragons , Savage Worlds ,
Pathfinder , Traveller sci‐fi, more)
 MichiCon 2014 has door prizes, and a great
selection of prize opportunities. Event participants get
drawing tickets, with event winners getting additional
drawing chances for prizes.
®
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Game Masters needed! Register today!
Without you, there are no events!
Please send in the following information: Your Name; Your E-Mail Address; Your Phone
Number; Title of the Game; Gaming System; Max Players; Difficulty; Day(s); Time(s) (your
flexibility is appreciated) and the Game Description. (Be creative and inspire people to play
your game; up to 500 characters)
Role playing & Minis events typically are 4-4.5 hours long. Board games are 2-2.5 hours
(requires 2+ sessions/different games).
One of the boons to running gaming events at MichiCon 2014 is that game masters get to
attend for FREE, provided their game actually plays.
E‐mail your information today (deadline is July 19) to:
mdggamingevents@gmail.com
A limited number of vendor tables are available for $35.00. Contact Matt at mdkiria@hotmail.com

Connect with Metro Detroit Gamers TODAY!

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/groups/MetroDetroitGamers/
Website http://metrodetroitgamers.wordpress.com/
Since 1972, the Metro Detroit Gamers have brought you the best in gaming conventions! MDG
continues to be a venue where game developers test their latest games. Since the 1970s, many of
the most popular Dungeons & Dragons® adventures were first played at MDG conventions! MDG is
proud to continue the tradition of bringing you fun and exciting games to enjoy and experience!

